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For Fall Plowing
WfrWAVg THE CKU5TOATW)

Syracuse and Fleury Plows

WNITIII
T OIL

Ht». Daoitl has been it Glace
Bay viiltlng with hie brother Dr.1 
Krid Beckwith.rz

tie «t ft low
for thut cbW

Me veer* Munro and Pioao have 
opened a new garage in town at the 
old Monro mill.

The churches and pnblic echoole 
are again open.

Mr. A. J. Maeon 
while the theatre wa* dosed.

Mr. S. B. launders of Quebec has 
been visiting Mrs. Saunders wh* i# 
residing in town.

Mi. Charles Wright has commenc
ed to build s flue new residence on 
Main St. West.

Price is ift keeping with qualit r. Pull line repairs always on liaml.
mtn ns l Hob 
and W icks*. ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd.,

0 t to Boeton
V,

<ê». s.

MM Not 7*e

RIVE Mr*. J K Blanchard and family 
have moved from Upper Dyke and 
ace occupying the houaa ol Mr 
Coltina on Locuat A va a

n«r Feed 
nd Barley 
ed Oats 
ed Oats

It I. reported that one of our enter- 
priaing phyaician. ha. purchaaad the 
fine «Mate of the late W. F Parker 
far the purpoee at ..tabliahlng a 
ho.pital in Wolfville. This ie ear. 
welcome nawe to the citi 
a. it will fill a long felt need. Acm-

4 here

wiki-ns die. i4 Wnlfvilla «ached it. allotted turn 
of *150.000 for Violer) Bonde laol 
weak aid on Friday dir honor flag 
«ai prevented to till town by Mr 
W. C. B. Harris char man of the 
Wolfville dial net and it warn unfurled 
and placed over tile town ball.

The and news of the death of Mr. 
Ron. F Coidwoll B. A. of Gaaporaau 
camo from Vancouver recently 
whvra be hod been principal ol an 
important school there Tbe !re- 
meine wwe brought to hie home

tkwood
iNNlNG

Announcement
;an C. E.

We hews just received > caietutiy 
tad ahlpmeet at t.lvarwora, the very be ti Surveyor
quality .ad dlstiac Ive design. 

Silver warn bet odvouced in price along 
the quoi ty is

"j'»et e# good"
We have aiticlea pri ed at 65c. to 1ft 78 

st usotu) sod yet artistic and

, Levelling *
nates
mwich, N. 8

stUI

Mra. A. D. Bldtrkin baa racaivadWe novt have a eplendid range of
Sew V inter Coats Made up in V 
•r Ck the, etc.

Style» a : exceptionally good, featuring the new muff- 
coUar. a’ n smart button trimming.
Colour» include the new Brown», Greene, tireye, Purple,

Also link to »ee our new Coating* and Silk Topline.

the follow»Tf Bag kMter fromy a- y thing higher priced we will♦Ba. youpairs of eocka you sent to me
the

boye of tht 48th Howiteer Siege Bet-

sercsicW«b to thank tb. Sir Robert Bordai, 
^hJF*«r, I. O. D. E. for above favor 
—Anoua A. Rumutin.

1er fWilliams I Co., Wolfville«tc.■ft Uh «ai Art

ILLSLEY It HARVEY Co. Ltd.- Tbe large beeutilnlly loratad and 
Bunoy reeidaece of tbn bun W. F.gÇAÆr/a»,,
ready be is making aom. chunna. 
aod addition. An aatn. toraTaun 
porch will be built and otherwise 
luted up. He baa aecurmd mu.Hamfomwfyof titaTTw 

UiwUl^n •SZXL*'*'

InvestmentsFA I AM,
•BOT 

RD. N. S

N.S.Port*
Dr

Their kila are ao warm tint It ia 
said tiny can sleep out of doors in 

bank with safety.
■ eva

ta ft
« ? «■

>D’8 Hrov New Brunswick " - ft p. &
Prtiv. Saskatchewan 6,80 p. ftni*§E

fatchesitc

6.00 p. &

ANNIE M. STUARTV

FOOT WILLIAM
, Miae Bllmt Rand ,wmt to Cann- 
mg to attend tha fuoaraf of tit. tot. 
K^B. Strong returning tits brat of

INVKSTMBNT BROKBN
GRAND PRB, KOTA SCOTIA

Sept. 14th. 101»
' ■Ir d can aland till 

vigors M*ny climate and will do 
much to bringing order out of chaos 
aod seeing that the paopk of Siberia 
are properly fad aodcarad for. They 
will be something at tbe nature of 

W.ldounmd Polio.

ed
With regret it la .rated 

American Naval base at Shelburne.
portion 
and the 

go neat

the
SLeekthts
IRS’-

SHAFFSl*.
«sunk

OUTHITAILSLEYat ones. A
of the mao leave thl week 

probably , SSÜ STTb-Tl
5ST8. jssmS rrsffÈJSrâM«h. rctoga.i«ti«, pi^ .'Te 20th. 21». X

jsr - — *■ -
whim ear marked atoptog crop off 
top each cor lilt to crop, please 
notify I T. Heoly Ft. William.. R.

N.• 'vSSii w P luma, J- Fean* Oirrmr, g,ç, 

J- L. toaLsy, LLB.
jTjfci•N , color, red with littleSing Presents

*£££35:
*!*•*■* Henry Cogswell 
Fto Scribe-Robert Newcomb. 
Treasurer-Mia. Irene Gates 
Chaplain James. Kaonicle
Conductor-Cberiea Wood 
A, C- Misa Gladys Newcomb, 
loetde Sent-A. G. Murphy 

i a*** Smt-Ettoon Gri*n 
. ntron-Mra. O. G. Cogaw.il 
P. W. P—A. a Rand

11 1*

J. F. HEREIN
«•rowmcT-wnou«G fd. lia.

Ottawa, November fifteenth—The 
government has poelpoeed until 
Sunday December let the day ofDRY BOND 

liLTS BROS.
ft'the conclusion of hostilities. (

II, well bought.
Ei amuti ie.When the Is 

Blizzard Rages
S. Xu

M.r Optical room ie cepecially fit 
ted up for the detection pod 
«on ol defects of eight.

To cunrd the beby again,! cold.

.et., mariîarïï:
live that will keep tbe little ooe'e 
etomnch and bowels working rc- 
gulnrly. It it a reaogntaad fact that 
where tbe etomnch and booth are 
to good order that coiffe will not 
exwt; that the hcnfttl mthe little 
wtB be good and that be will thrive 
and to happy The Tablet, arc .old 
by medicine deeler# or by mail at 25 
52» « box from The Dr. Williams' 
Mafficine Co., Brockvilk, Oat.

around Cab and Round House, you don't fool the cold and ftw triad 
bite the dun. when you're A «ftodtoe Pleut enablesMORE wilh

turn oat all work promptly, I give
““*•••1 attention to all départ

it. of my optical aervirc. which 
ie up to-dato in

<ATLANTIC ■
Boxi

it and guaranteed.

""
* every totot. >3,m.mrawk.tom.ti„it'. deal Balk

1» A large stock of LENSES and 
MOUNTS.

Boys abroad. *
to bo in ftU te without an eguol for In

tore togmtmml* Mr». H . Percy Scott -Windsor, 
died recently aged 46 yean She 
kmm a htuband and fin child-

J.F. HERBINtoa. a. to'. o.

<1

Working Tegether
eeftoel two 

oua do^fbr )eurestf.J59R
Thre.

dent end a Good Tee her If you 
wi I come to os prepared to do 
your part we ll de our*, and tbe

lor
reef

The School for Better Heeulte
TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA
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fa Stylish
Suits, Coftts

f

and Skirts
FOB LiMtS AMD MISSES

The Latest Styles, Newest Clothe 
Prices Reasonable.

New Neckwear, Gloves 
Hosiery and Under we ir.

FOR MEN
Summer Neckties, Gloves, 

Hats aod Caps.
Suits and Overcoats

tor men and boyi 
Perfect fitting Prion* light.

*62

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd
WOUTV1LL. N. 8.
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